
Bower Hous� In� Men�
17 White's Mead, Sandown, PO36 9HR, United Kingdom, Isle of Wight

+441946723244

The menu for Bower House Inn from Isle of Wight is currently not available. On our site you can find a large
choice of other meal plans from Isle of Wight as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist and upload the meal

plan here. What User likes about Bower House Inn:
What a super Pub. Polly and I ate here for five nights in a row. Really great food, varied menu and good value.
Well kept beer. Lovely atmosphere, with friendly locals and bar staff. Thanks to John, Hannah, Holly and not

forgetting the Chef! We will be back. James and Polly. read more. You can use the WLAN of the place at no extra
cost, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physical limitations. If the weather
conditions are right, you can also eat outside. If you want to a cocktail after work and hang out with friends,

Bower House Inn from Isle of Wight is a good bar, Forbreakfast a delicious brunch is offered here. Also, there are
many timeless British dishes in the card that will satisfy any lover of British cuisine, Also, the customers of the

establishment love the large variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Burger�
BEEF BURGER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

FRESH FRUIT

CHICKEN

CRUDE

BEEF

PORK MEAT
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